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f LAND DEAD

Long Standing Illness Causes the
ICO

Demise of the ExPresident j rof the Unites States

WIFE AND PHYSICIANS Af THE BEDSIDE

t

Princeton N J 7June 24

Grover Cleveland former Presi ¬

dent of the United States died
suddenly at his home at West
land here at 840 oclock this
morning Death was due to

heart failure complicated with

other diseases The passing away

of Mr Cleveland was not imme ¬

diately announced but was de¬

layed until an official statement
had been prepared by the phy
sicians who had been attending
him in the various periods of his

illnessWhile
Mr Cleveland had beer

seriously ill from time to time
the announcement of his death
came like a thunderbolt to those

who had been watching his ill¬

ness Last night there was a

slight flurry among the friends
of the Clevelands that something
was serioulsy wrong with the ex

PresidentThis
occassioned by a vis

it of Dr Bryant of New York
Mr Clevelands physician for
many years Mrs Cleveland
later in the evening discussing
Dr Bryants visit said that there
was no occasion for alarm and
that Mr Cleveland was getting
along nicely This reasurance
totally unprepared their friends
for the announcement of his

deathThe
fixing of Friday afternoon

as the time for Mr Clevelands
funeral was done to make it pos
sible for President Roosevelt to

attend The President this morn ¬

ing wired Mrs Cleveland his
condolences and his
desire to attendIAt the same time he said he
could not come if the services

were to be held on Saturday
Mrs Cleveland answered that the
funeralwould take place Friday
afternoon and the President is
expected to be present

CAREER OF THE EXPRESIDENT

1837 Born at Caldwell Essex
county N J March 18

1855 After academic educa ¬

tion became clerk in law office in

Buffalo
1829 Admitted to the bar and

began practice of law in Buffalo

1863Became Assistant Dis

tract Attorney of Erie county
New York

1870Elected Sheriff of Erie
county New York

1881 Elected Mayor of his
home city Buffalo N Y

1882 Nominated and elected

as Governor of New York on the
Democratic ticket

1884 Elected President of the
United States as Democrat over

V

James GI Elaine Republican by

maj ority of thirtyseven elector

al votes
1886 Married in White House

to Frances Folsom June 2

1888 Nominated or President
of the United States by Demo ¬

crats but defeated by Benjamin

Harrison Republican
J 1889 Returned to law practice

locating in New
4
York

1892 Again nominated for
> President by Democrats >and

> > elected detatingPresident1iar
1

11son1897Retired
1 from the presir

i
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took up his residence at Prince ¬

ton N J Princeton University
conferring upon him the degree

pf LL D-

1908Died at Princeton N J
v

Marriage ProlQngs Life

If you desire to live to a good

age you will do well to read wjiat

an eminent doctor says on the

subjectHe
first of all the bold

statement that any one who de¬

sires to live for four score and

ten years should get married In
other words he claims that con-

Jugal

¬

life is a necessary condition

of longevity Here are the sta¬

tistics which support this state-

ment
¬

Of 200persons who have

reached the age of 40 years the
doctor found that 125 were mar¬

ried and 75 unmarried Of 70

men who had reached the age of

60 years he found that 48 were
married and 22 unmarried He

next took 38 men each of whom

was in his 70th year and he

found that 27 were married and

11
unmarriedAgain

doctor has discover ¬

ed that the mortality among bach ¬

elors between the ages of 30 and
45 is as high as 27 per cent
whereas among those who are
married it does not exceed 18

per cent It is evident that we

desire to live to a good old age
we should get married as soon as

possible

Program

Annual Convention Adair Coun-

ty
¬

Sunday School Association to

beheld at Cane Valley July 4

1908

920 Devotional Exercises
Matt 7 25 1430 Ten Talents
Rev J A Johnson

935 Why we are here H C

Baker Response W S Dudgeon

1020 Written reports from
County Superintendents Ele ¬

mentary Grades Intermediate
Grades Adult Grades Visitation I

and Home Department Organ¬

ization Education Conference

on these reports lead by EiA
Fox

1120 What is that in thine
hand Rev A R Kasey Rev

J C Cook

1200 Appointment of Commit-
tees

¬

Noon RecessC
Y

MUSIC BY COLUMBIA BAND

100 Citizenship under Local
Option JR Hindman Rev T

Huffaker
130 Citizens influence of

Church and SundaySchools Rev
Z T Williams and W H C

Sandidge >

200 Organized Adult Bible

Class movement Rev A R
Kasey and Rev J A Turner

230 Qualification of Teachers
Mrs J 0 Russell Mrs E B

Atkinson Mrs Bettie W Butler
and Mrs Georgia Shelton

300 The worldwide S S

Movement E A Fox and Rev

Dean

340 Best means togather in
the Old and Young into theSS 7

Rev J A Johnson and Robt

Wilson
400 Reportof Committee and

Election of Officers

Song Vocal I Am Resolved
by Audience i

fit r
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Miss Marcani Sec
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Mr MunccY On The Outlook

1

So astute a man of the world

and of business as Frank A Mun
cey is quoted as saying over in
Paris Though I am a Repub ¬

lican I am not so optimistic as

are many of myfri ndswho
think that Mr Taft will have a

walkover On the contrary I
think it will be the hardest fight

on record Whatever objections
may be made to Mr Bryan he is-

a good runner His campaign
against Mr McKinley one of

the most popular of our Presi ¬

dents showed great fighting

qualityMr
Muncey has a more pene ¬

trating eye and a more logical

mind than those friends whom
he quotes who represent it may
be remarked in passing a goodly

number of Republicans
Undoubtedly Mr Bryan has a

chance such as he never had be-

fore

¬

First of all there is the
weak record of the Republican
party to give him strength the
trusts it has bred the great show

it has made by word of mouth of
combatting predatory wealth
when as a matter of fact it has
merely left the heads of the
malefacting contingent alone in
the enjoyment of their goods and
has artificially produced a panic

which has swamped busines and
all but sent the wageearners to
the poorhouses of the land The
panic is still hanging over the
country we are sorry to say It
is the chief achievement of the
Republican administratifn now
in power Nothing else the re ¬

gime has accomplished surpasses
the panic in scope and in results
Somehow people do not like
parties that deliberately go out

of their way to create by ex-

traneous

¬

neans a loss of confi-

dence

¬

a destruction of credit and

a slaughter of prosperity There-

fore

¬

they are not likely to shout

very enthusiastically nor vote

very ardently for the Republican
party

Then there is the horrible
spectacle witnessed in the meth¬

ods used in forcing Mr Taft
down the throats of the pepple

Unscrupulous robberry ballot
box stuffing fraud highhanded
manipulation Federal domina ¬

tion were prevalent in alU parts

5f the country
The whole procedure which

culminated in Mr Tafts nomi

aominotion was one of the most

scandalous in the history of

American politics
Again there is the Republican

platform which is a tissue of

lisingenuousness duplicity and
falsehood

Mr Munsey is right How

ever able profound and upright
VEr Taft may be those Republi-

cans

¬

are mistaken who think he
has >walkover Louisville

Dimes

Road to Success

i r

It is said Out of twenty

clerks in a store only one will

become a partner and finally suc-

ceed

¬

in the business that out of

wenty hands in a printing office

only one will own a newspaper

md become an educator of the

people out of twenty apprenti ¬

ces in a shipyard only one will

ecome a ship builder on his own

acc unt and out of twenty young

Zen sn a arm only one will

jwnafartn of his own Somel

times wer ilpcikf at our t young

lends and we wonder who the
l EckY one will be t >
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about it when we think it over
carefully The thing is as cer
tain as the rule of addition anc

the young man who distances
his competitors is He who mas-

ters his business who lives a
clean wholesome life who de
votes his leisure time to the ac-

quisition of knowledge and home
study who gains friends ly de
serving them and who saves his

spare money Many socallec
shortcuts to success have beer
tried but it has only been att-

ained by the time honored high
way of integrity industry anc

economy

Confessions of Dodd Gaston

I have noticed that any map
will buy a ticket in a shotgun
raffle although the statistics

I

show that only one man in every
800 ever goes hunting-

It

i

is my observation that if a
man has the nerve to charge

500 for a 20 job he usually gets
it

I notice there are still a great
many people who would rather
watch the workmen move a safe
or dig a cellar than to see the
finest theatrical performance in
the countryt

I am not a kicker but I con-

tend
¬

th rk are still too many
women who as soon as they get
the family crayon portr sits paid

for begin to save up money to
buy a phonograph-

It is all right to save the bison
but I refuse to become worked up
over it

It is my experience that every

delusionI
at night and find something to eat
in the refrigerator

As between the family that
keeps a cat and theone that
keeps a dog IDnd that One

seldom makes a mistake in cul¬

tivating the one that keeps the
dog

My idea of heaven ia place

where I should not bjeicbnstantly

reminded that r am using too
muc cream Topeka Capital

Ho s and Canada thistles

A writer in an exchange claims
to have been quite successful in
ridding his farm of Canada this¬

tIes His plan is as follows
Fence about the patch with a

aeIwell
turn the patch upside down r

Every rain will help to add a
smear of mud over the patch
and the hot sunshine in turn will
bake the surface down and no
plant not even a CJanadathistle
will exist

The shoats will dig after the
tender rootlets for an addition tQ

their grain diet and you will beJ

surprised how quickly and easily

this pest will have succumbed
r

It behooves all to watch the
signs of the times and to be ready
or instant action when tyranny
xtortion injustice has grown in
lupportable and the rights of the
jeople the great working class

s being ground under the heel
>f monopoly in thee form of the

iniquitous Dinglej t ffiAI
hat wise men cantdo 3s tovdo

heir own thinking lo watchaild
be ready to liftth intolerable
Durdeh from offthjeirpwii should
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jrs and to know hich3parfcy niay
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i Everything Guaranteed I

IlSellaIediesSing Barber Supplies Stock and Poultry Food

Q
r

Everything is sold under A POSITIVE
GUARANTEE byTTheJR Watkins Medical

DCoWhmo Minn H
V AVy-

yft Call and get my prices on the goods that
jf f

I handle You can see me on the roadpr at fi

residence on Frazier Ave Cqlumbiaf Ky XDmy
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j Barred Plymouth Rocks i

iTIHEcellent layers if Eggs from the best hens of this breed
J 100 for 15 and your order filled as promptly as possible to J
+ get you fresh eggs 1 If you want the best order at once t
V

° Edgar Harris
N

R R No6
BOX No4

V o

Jonesville Va i

J E Snow J C Ropplewell
T

A CAR EACH OF

iJ13uggies Wagons afeci
> Ferrtilizerr <

Just eeehiid1 fti

Give us a call See our Ball Bearing Buggies and
get our prices on all grades before buyingielsewhere

I

OUF Business motto
r j

>
c Qaick Sales and Shop dfits J
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J y 1 nout Popp1ettt11
J

DEALERs If a

i General merreHandise
and Undetrtaket Goods

KentuckyJOTIN II

J GREE1 BURG E TUG Y
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The Stay wires on this fence are so 1

attached that they cant slip on the
Line Wires The Harder You Pull t

j the Tighter it Gets 4-r
i
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rto fence an Acre Chicken Yard on every farm in the two

f counties and dont forget the 97 kinds of Wall Paper ad-

vertised inrecent issues of The News
t
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